
FLIGHT QUESTIONNAIRE 
 

Client in liaison with Jacky Worldwide in regards to this quotation: 

Name and Surname:  

Contact Number:  

Email:  

Support Ticket Number: # 

 

Please tick which option you would like a quotation on, if Multi-City option please rather email us on 

support@jackyworldwide.com. 

  ONE WAY  RETURN 

 

Adults (12+ yrs)  Children  (2 to 11 yrs)  Infants (under 2 yrs)  

 

D.O.B 
(DD-MM-CCYY) 

TITLE FIRST NAMES SURNAME 

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

IMPORTANT: Please ensure to send us CLEAR copies of all traveller’s passports. 

 

Departure Details: 

Airport  

Date  

Preferred Time (optional)  

Preferred Class (optional)  

Preferred Airline (optional)  

 

Return Details (if selected RETURN option): 

Airport  

Date  

Preferred Time (optional)  

Preferred Class (optional)  

Preferred Airline (optional)  

 

 

mailto:support@jackyworldwide.com


EXTRAS/ADDITIONAL COSTS IF REQUIRED: 

 

ITEM/DESCRIPTION COST PER PERSON YES/NO 

Flexible Travel Dates (recommended)  
This product gives you the freedom to make one date change to your 
flight without paying any airline penalty fees. Valid up to 24 hours prior 
to departure. 

R1350 / AED 338 

 

Inbound Travel Insurance 
Protect your trip with international travel insurance. Covers: Emergency 
medical expenses, personal accident, loss and theft of baggage, travel 
delays and more (Ages up to and including 70 years) 

R420 / AED 105 

 

Airline Liquidation Protection 
Receive a full refund of airfare and taxes if the airline you are flying 
with is liquidated prior to departure. 

R150 / AED 38 
 

Delayed and Lost Baggage Protection  
If your baggage is lost or delayed after your flight's arrival, our partner, 
Blue Ribbon Bags will track and expedite the return of baggage for 96 
hours from the time your flight lands. If your baggage is not found 
within this time, you'll receive USD1000 per bag guaranteed. 

R107 / AED 27 

 

Cancellation Protection  
Your current ticket has cancellation fees. Select one of our Cancellation Protection options to reduce your fees and 
protect yourself in case of cancellation. 
Medical Cancellation Refund 
Receive a full refund of airfare and taxes in the event of sudden illness, 
death or hospitalisation of yourself or a close relative, prior to 
departure. 

R1350 / AED 338 

 

Cancellation Refund 
Receive a full refund of airfare and taxes if you cancel your flight for 
any reason prior to departure. 

R420 / AED 105 
 

 

Additional Notes: 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 


